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irj).t ("f which e have crrv before t)
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.Virili American Colonica fiat been far

more bonnnabie, txliviu aiul dcsolaiiug in

it action, tban ever ibe malcontenta
A mystery involves the riiarr

iier in wb'ifh ihUÓnnn iudvromcni lierame
,nt,,r rMf 'IV, f'X before "bfr Majosly'

Min tier" haJ an op)it unily ofiojire8s-v- 2
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and although lVr.l Durbam, ani
inany " r.ob'.e u" an.i honorabif eeii
mrn," in bth hounf ol Farlianicnt, deni-r- d

ili asrncy, and nble I.or.U and Imnor-obl- e

(jcntifmfn "Okitf," were" jer-freti- y

aatUfìf J" wtth rxjdariai'nn (

ihfir " nobli and bfnorablf Jiieml," tome
" oobl Lord" or bonorable gentleman,"
jiiuU nevcrtbele, Itavi ur reptìliously
furoinbrd a e y io tbe printer.

Ii)te.l ff"iiujnrting Jackaues lo A mor-

irà like Comm"drtrf Ktiit, Lord Durbam
ìmportrd in I)i9 sulte a consideratile amomit
offheap talent. Ttial i cheap to the po-et-

al home, Iterause tbe nani of
chararttr, preventivi ibetn from finjiloyine
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Il: lliourn il mi2nl ve rxiremeiy lanwnr
abrnad. Por iiihtance, hii LonKbiii'd Ice'
adviier Mr. Twrton, a peraon if creat in- -

iludtry, and crwdition, liad ibrough some
niiKiiiternretation oftitc test wtiicn autnor
ite a man to cleave to hi wilV, bv niis-lak- e

tleared to hi$ vife't tittcr, wbirh to
Ibe acandal of the nation, leti to an lv

ci (Misure bel'ore tbe House of

Ird; and Edward Gibbon NVakelìeld,
anoiber attaché, a man of creat literary
atiainmcnti, i more peni-rall- known
for havint passed iwoyrarsof pliilosopbi-ca- l

retiremenl in Newcate jrisf n, a a

rorrrriive bini to a bachelor of f. nty, for
atnJurting from a boardin schoul, Miss
Turner, an beiress of tbirteen. These
and mhers are tbe painters who iortrayed
the picturrs of colonial tnihrule, (generally
correct.thoucti some old ivomen's itoriea
are introduced) to wbich Lord Durliam's
ignaturc i alTued. It is howevt-- r bui

jiintice to hia Lordsbip lo gay tbat thoiigh
ili delineationa, and argomenta fully kub-atantia- ie

the posilions of ihe revoluiion-is- i,

hia conclusions with true John Bull
ohMinacy, are often ajjainst them; and
wlienever Canadians of French descent
are mentioneii; tbe prejutiices of bis Lord-abip- 'a

Englinh education, couKI noi bave
ahnwn thrmselrrs more miserably e,

and low, bad he drunk rvrter
ali hi dava, in the bottom of oneofhis
orni coti pii.

Durine tbe protraete! Btrurjgle for Col-

onial reform, the Federaiisl newspajiera of
the Union, ever anxious to eiatt (Jreal
Britain, ever atniou to deerade America,
invariably ihe Tory cry, that
no real crievancea were knoivo in the.
Colonie excejit what exisled in the brains!
ofdesizning demagocues; bui now with-- j
cut retracting their long repeated ribaldry,
lite bepraise an Knglish Lord .'or cerlily-in- g

thal n far from exaggeration, the
whole ol the aboniinaiion trere noi told.
There are in the Union niany relogee!,
me n tamiing high as they ever must stand,
in the arTeclion of their country men, who
drìvfrn abroad with a nrice uoon their
bea i; their property devastatisi, and their j

familiea beggared; only eraed a affaldi
at home, to await a aeverer trial amongj
trangera the abafti ofcalomnv dirtion- -'

arie bave been ransacked for opprohriou
epitbeta! To these men it moti be a n,

and a triumph to behold applause
ahowerfni upon an Rnlish lord, for aim-p!- y

pobiiihing a faithfol paraphrase from
their own arriting, and remonstrances.
No man acquaimed with bittory, can read
Durham rejort witbout decidine ihat the
grievancea o the northern province are
infinitely gieaier ihan ihoe which eia
perated these State previoo lo the

Ftorid Herald.

FroB iti Dtroi Mrcifi Poi.
lf we eorrecily comprehend ihe dulie of

cur public orSce r, Ihey eitend ta Ihepro-teciio- a

ofour frontier, and the proterva-lio- a

of the nentral relation nf tbe govern.
rrentbut we beg to know if, when they
idenufy themaelvea witb the iaterest and
ca$t of ibe royaliju of ihe opposte hore,

those ame volunteers and afterward for-ce- d

tosubmit to brutal treatment, wore
tban death. Many other women hav
beco Colboroized in the lame roanorr.

SFCNSOF THE TIMES.
Great numler of Emigranti from tbe

West of Scotland re cornine out to aettle

in Upper Canada, bringing Urge quantitic

of good. The apprehension of a wr with
brotber Jonathan, arem to bave actui-to- d

ali concerned with the trade of the
North American Colonie to bave an ex-

tra quanlity of merchandize on tbi side

of the Atlantic a oon as possible. Tbi
is the opinion of the English journal.

Seveu thousand froops are ordered io

tlieEast Indies. Tbroe thousand to Can-

ada; mark that. For what are SOOO mere
troopa ordered to Canada? For what ha

the British Government seni out a large
quanlity ofanns and 40 millions of cari- -

ridges? This ought to be an eye opener lo
the Yankee.

Thaitobs ite jilwati Reivarokdii
Canada. John Dtival who was once

elodee! by the Upper Town of Quebec a

a reformer, but who soon after bis election

showed the cloven fooi and in consequence
of which was made a "Queen'a Counscl-lor"- is

now named a judge for the disti ict of
Quebec in place of Judge Bedard. Thu
this populous district is doprived ol having
a single Judge of French origin. Sucri it
the State of Canada, honest men are di.
placed, porsecuted and even putto death
whilst traitors to their country' cause are

elevated to the bigliest places in the gift of
the Crown.

Our readers may remember tbat in Mr.
Docoigne's biography, wbich was given in

No. S., it wasslated that it was helirvod

that the Catholic Clergy of both Canada
were consulted as to the viclims to he

We shall now offer proof oftliat
assertion. When the Irial of the prisoner

of St. Cesaire vvns going on before the
Court Martial, witnosses were heard for

and against the prisoners. The Catholic
pricst oftbe parish by the nameof Lamare
was a'so sworn. His testimony was favo- -
rable to each of'ihe prisoners, but as soon
as he had finished bis evidence, the presi-de- nt

of the Court Martial ordered the room

to be cleared, the prisoners lo be removed
and the priest to remain alone with the
Court. He remained closeted with them
about three hours when he carne out, he
made ajesuitical and hypocrilical bow to
the unlbrtunate prisoners he niet on bis

way. Although these men were innneent
ofany participation iti the insurrection, and

the testimony stibstantiated ihat fact,
stili thev tecre tentenced to Death. We
leave our readers to decide whelher the
assertion has not leen proved.

This same priest Latrare who was si- -

ways considered one of the greatestdunces
in the Montreal College, is now in the en- -

joyment of a revenue of about f 1500 a

yoar. A few days before the trial men- -

tioned above took place, Judat like he re

eommended from the pulpit the unfortu
nate prisoners to the prayers of the faithful,
and the succeeding day having heard that
a respeetable old farmer was exerting him- -

self to prove by afììdavits Irom several
persons that the accused had taken no

part in the rebellion, he seni for the old

man and after having reprimanded him for

hiszeal, he threatened him wilh the prison
if he did not cease his exertions, telling bim
at the same lime thai the prisoners must,
be condemned.

CO The festival of St. Jean Baptistf
was duly celebrated by the Patriot Refo-gee- s

at Burlington on the 24ih ult. Lud-g- er

Duvernay Esq. was called to the chair,
S. Marchessaull and B. Tetro adir.?
Vice Presidents. Divine Service was per-firm-

by the Rev. Jeremiah O'Callaghan.
The prm-eeding-

s in officiai forni have been
furnisbed us, but for very obvious rossori
and tbe Bame we gave when requested to
publish the proceedings of the Celebration
in thi place, we cannot give it a place ia

our columns. We cannot pass over thi
subject however witbout expresaing our
surprise et the apparent good feeling wbich
exists between ihe Patriot Refugee in

Burlington and Priest O'Callaghan, who
saygboldly that he " hatei and deipiu
the Patrioti li this Candisa Indepe ctN

enee ì
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I.nd ( tht fr.i.é k' "f th kra."
Ube rfy, hide ihytcìf -- William

Lyon Macketnie ha rxrn tried and found

g,'ilty of a breachof Neutrality, and con-iequén-

er.tfnced tol3 month impris-onme- nt

in Monroe County jail, N. . He

it alvi fined. Wbo could bave anlicipated

nrh a ileciMon? Were the juror Amori,

cari? ìi Judge Thomjon an eieciilive
dopendar.t? Mr. Mackonzie defended bis

own case, in a cjK-ec- of eight bour, and

a it h creai abiiitv il is said, but he perbaps

neglected some of the nice tochnicalities of

the law. He was immediately hurried to

jail witbout being allowed a moment' lime

to prepare liimt-el- f for neh a humiliaiing

gituation, nor lime to tee his friends. Heis

now locked up in n soliiary dungeon as

tbough he was a felon. Oh liberty! where

arttbou? Is an American dungeon ilio

only asylum idonlod the oppressed sons of
liberty in Canada? Is ibis the "Aomo oi
the brave and the land ofthefrecV1 In a

pecuniary point of view Mr. Mackonzie

will te greatly embarrassed by this anti-Americ- an

jiersecuiicn. We suspect morc-ov- er

tbat it is the intention of persona in

high authority lo suppres bis journal.

Almost every ihing has been done by cer-lai- n

r.lTìciaU in Washington lo suppress

the 'orlh American, and why 6hould they

not crush Mackonzie' Gazetto.

The reult of these trialsafTord toomuch
consolation to the God-forsak- lories of
Canada; aìready the Montreal Courier

comes out and insulta the only honest and

philantbropic portion of the Amoricans in

these words: ,lTrifling in the exlreme, as

is the punishment in those cases, &c.

stili it shows ihai the lide of Rympatby is

on the turn, and that American citizens

are becoming eomewhat alive lo the
owe to tbemseives and their coun-

try, as VOcIaiming to be civilized."

GUNS! GUNS!! GUNS!!!
Great Jllarm on the Frontier!

The Montreal papers bave discovered
hamlbilla among the VToliintcer3 of a very
alarniing character, which purport to have
been gigned by Samuel Houston, offering
great induccments to the eoldiers to desert.
If ofiering to purchase guns is any induce-me- nt

to desertion, it seems to argue but
little for tbe safoty of tbe tories along the
frontier. Tbey certainly cannot depend
rnuch on soldiers that could be so easily
indticed to desert.

The 4th of July preparations along the
lines have increasod their alami to a won
derful pitch. One Battalionof Grenadiers

the Rovai Hussars the 65th and 7lst
footand the first Royals King's dragoons,
&c. &.c. have loft Montreal for the Missis-ko- ui

and Odelltown frontiers,in anticipation
of another Patriot movernent. In addition
to this force we would mention thai Col.
Dyer's corps of 400 men have been Btation- -

ed in the vicinity of Missiskoui Bay for
some timo past.

We suspect they contemplate giving
Plattsburgh or New Orleans another drub- -

bing.

Fourtli of July.
The preparations making hcre to cele.

brate the 4ih are very extensive, and we
think will give general satisfaction. We
learn that the St. Albans band will be pre- -

sent. Four bving emblems of freedom
(American Eagles) have already come to
take a part in the ccremonies. To add to
the entortainments of the day there will be
a splendid exhibition of fire works in the
evening.

Mr. Bowdish will be the Orator of the
day.
It would be pleasing to see a many ladies

present on that occasion as can convenient-I- v

attend.
For further particulara see card.

CONFISCATION.
The most bloody and sanguinary meas-u- re

reeommended by tbe Montreal Herald
have invariably been adopted by Sir John
ol infamoua memory. Look at the senti-

lo e nt promulgated by that paper lastyear
and mark the restili.

"The punishment of the leader, how-ev- er

a grecatile it tnight be to the Briiish
inbabiiant, would not make 60 deop and
ao uselul an impression on the people as
the sight of stranie farmerg settled on the
f arm of eacb agitator in each Parish. The
ai? hi of the widow and orphan hawking
their wretchednes a round thoe weaithy
hooea of which tbey hould be diipot- -

jthey n tr.ta n their intrgrity with their
wn g orrr.rer.t ! l)-- t ar.y rouairuc

'ti n , di tir warrant them io piilttng them-- :
w'irt ia corfe('iJf ree or tecrei f Timu-- j

niratton wttb tbe authwnir of Canada.
n(-- n the ulr l of ile l'aifiot move menu.'

; Dora the deierce or the prof ction of t'an-

sa c'eioUeon thetr. Ifnol, then why
; vho. J tbey tbu toluntarthj luume lite
rl.irtr !rr T li

j Tbe reperì i rurrerìtly cirrulated, and
ierycenral cmirr.re atorbe t it, tbat
i Ihe'offieer of tbe United Slalr are 1(1 tbe

ab t f ctiimuiiicatit.ir t le Caitatiian
authoiitie. and to the (Sceri of tbe Brit

;ih arinv, nhaiever rumor or inte.iigence
jlbeyran obtain (by fair mtam or foni)

m relation tolte orgamation, plana or
i iii(ivrnient of tbe Patnou in oery or any
f quarier
j Moreover.it iaiJtbat the rbivalric,
iifiiiatintrd Kniirbia. who captored the

Ucbimner Victorv, with the varhke creiv
of Jour men, and plundered ber of a few

gunanda uniall nnanlity of nmmunition.
o lar )'rgot their dulie and dignity , as to

go to Malden, and there indulge their prò- -

prniitic in the ' eoo òhtrry and enetr
ioftbe British camp of coure (we aujv

Mie) informing of ali the particolari and
idantr.f ibe Patriot camnaien al leaat

uch inijrtant onea of them as the Pa
trioti themselva, had taken paini lo coni
inimicale lo Gen. Bradt !!

We asert tbat tbe United States odi.

cershadno more righilo goto Malden,
on board a Heamboat in ibe employ ami
service of the Britili aulhoriiies, and plun-de- r

an unprotected schooner, ol private
nrooertv. tban a trivate citizen bad to
re moie the guns beton ging to the United
Siate, (for they are not, a some may

fuioe, individua! property,) from the
armory of tbe Brady Guarda.

The trulli is, the'sword ofmilitary pow-e- r

is waved over our heads and the
bavonel of " militarv despotism are pre- -

sent at our wn doors. The authority of

the civil law, lor the proteciiuii ofiudividu-n- i

property and the security of personal
riuhniis annulled and substiluted in its
stead are measurea unworthy the standing
of tbose wb are entrualed with the e.e-cutio- n

of the law.
Sudi is a power wtiich we rejecf. We

deny that neh authority exisls among us
and we asserì that no one is clothed

with power of erecting, contrary to the
Kpiril of our laws, over our heads, a juiii-ci- al

or militarv aribtocracy.
1 be ojiprobrious epitliets heaped by the

hirehng nuniorisol Bntish tyranny, and
vulariy mouthed bv their Bvmpaihizing
friends among ourselven, npon the fugiiive
e.ile nnd tbe persecuted patriot, who is

hazarding bis ali in a desperate elTort to re-to- re

bis country's lreedo-n- , and lo avenge
tbe ruthless detecraiions ol bis aliar and
(ìreside, will avail them little among those
who are true lo the principles of their
birihright wlio revere the " green graves
of their sires" and in wtiose bosoms the
last apark of the Gre of liberty bas noi been
estinguiglieli.

Tbe annals of history sh ali pertietuate
their memory, and record their deeds of
crii vaine daring, & jiosterity shallconsum-mai- e

with their names that glorinoti con-oieiiaii-

of human greatness formed by
tbe illustrious names of Washington,
Lalayette, Jtflerson and their compatriot.
Whv, in the records of history is the name
of Thrasybulas mentioned wilh honor?
Why, rather, wns not the memory of the
Athenian hero branded with inlainy? Be-raij- se,

when an exileaud a fuilive con-fidi-

in the asistance of no state or gov-ernme- nt

with no commission, bnt what
be derived Irom liberty, patriotism, and
eternai justice, he marclied with a band of
bold adventurers to the overthrow of
Spartan tyranny expelled tbe Thirty
Tyrants and relieved bis countrymen from
derrading bondage.

ISor are the cities of Argos and Thebes
censured for extending to bim proieclion.

oris Isinonias the uovernor, reproved as
unfaithlul to the dutiesofhis 6tation, be--

rause be induìged in the generous impul
se of benevolence and compassion towards
an oppresseti people, and gave privalely
that assistance and countenance which hi
officiai station forbade him publicly lo
avo w.

The cloud which is gathering in the
heniisphere of Canada, prediets a storni
which will roll over the Province, till the
thunder of Heaven bursts ujion British
dominion and misrule. And may the

Gin! of Hots strengthen the arms
of those who fighi for the freedom of iheir
native land. May he guide them to dis-cre- et

counsels assist them in their dirlì-cult- ie

relieve their dii-tres- s and give
them victory in their baule.

A vital objection to Si r John Colborne's
Ordinance ausjM-ndin-

g the Habea Corpus
in Lower Canada: It eem the pecial
council wbkh passed this ordinance was
summoned to rneet on the 9th Novemter,
and the ordinance bear date the eighth
of that month, or the day preceding the
commencement of the pitting of the bvly
which psel it. Tbi btatement wa
made before ihe Quebec Jadges on the 20ih
Nov. and dora not seem to bavr b-e-n con-tradict-

by the Solicitor General oftbe
Province lìien prwent.

.VaeÀensie' Gaxette.

Gen. Suther'and, one oftbe Patriot pri-oner- s,

ha been liberated by ihc Lieut.
Governor f Upper Canada

t ì . t in ihe neculion of Ibi project

Special Commissioner boulJ irmtanily be

n.mr.l with injlructioi.s to terminate tbe
.r it.ia batch of trailor al prosent in

orison. It ridir ulona lo fatten fellow

ail the winter !or the pallows"
Montreal Herald.

From th Mooireil H.rtM ofJuoe 22, 1S39.

W- - un.lerstand ihal w arrant will 6bort
ly le issued for tbe confiscali!! and 6aìe

ih., i.rnofrl V be 0nCII!2 IO SWtll IIKJIVIUU- -

al as bave been found guikv nf High Trra-on- .

We tielieve that the confiscation
will' not estend lo the property ofrelugees,
aitliough some of them are and
were tbe prime leaders in tbe rebellions.
We hBe very little tionbt tbat our aym-(.athisi-

nelghUiurs will make a mighty
fuss a tv ii t the barbarily ami tyranny l

the British Government in not only bang-in- g

and banishing a number of individuai
guiltv if jioliticfl crimes, but in also seiz-in- g

on the jirojierty repiisite to 6upport
their wives and familieH in their now un-

protected elate. To ibis we can reply,
that the confiscation will prove little more
i li an a formai enforcemenl ol an Ordin-

ance, for almost ali those who C8n be
bv it, ami who had any property

disposed of it long ago. But evrn il the
law was tobe enforeed to the strici lettor,
il would only be in imilation of the con-

duci of tbe lìnited States Government, and
parlicularly of the Legislature of New
York, which passed acts of confiscation in
1779 and succeeding years.

We could multiply our reference lo
acts passed by the American legislatures
and enforeed against loyalists, to prove
that the confiscation and sale of tbe proper-
ty belonging to traitors in ibis province
is neither unusual nor unjust, and we hojie
tbat our exposition ofwhat was done bv
re bela against loyalists during the war of
Indopendance, will bave ibe enect oTsav-in- g

numerous sympatlietic groans and
tears in the United States, and of reserving
the epithots of British oppression & tyran-
ny for some more suitable occasion tban
the fortheoming confiscation in Canada.

We understand that convict dresses ero
ordered for the traitors who are to be
hanished to Iiotany Bay, and that the
trans)ort which is toconvey them is short- -

ly exiiected at Quebec. Slie will be well
armed, so that the refugee patriols and
sympathising freemen in the States may
abandon their idea of capfuring her at sea,
and thereby liberatine the seventy or
eighty martyrs to liberty who will be pas- -
sengers on board of her. We know that
sucri was at one lime intended, but we
dare Bay it will be found much easier and
saler to talk about it than to put it in exe- -
cution.

Jlstonishinz Credulity.The Montreal
Herald has found an ecboin Keene, N.H
for its most infamous productions. The
Chtshire Iìepublican copies the following
from that worthy organ ol the party that
carnes death and destruction through our
native land, but is very carefnl to conceal
the author from iis readers.

The name of the Montreal Herald con
nected Witti any article is sulbcient to
damn it in the eyes of every candid Ameri-
can.

"The conduct of the Canadian habifants,
to the unfortunate passengors on board tbe
John Bull, wasofa description wbich re-fle-

the utmost disgrace upon their an-cie- nt

character for good feeling, humanity,
and hosjiiialily.

"Asan instance of their misconduct, one
gentleman, who was clinging to the stoni
of the John Bull, cried to some babitants
in a canoe for assistance; but they eruelly
refused to comply with bis requst, unloss
he would promise to give them ten dollars.
Another of the passengers askod for aglass
of water, but was harshly told that there
was plenty in the river. And, Bnocktn? to
6tat.e, it is said that such was their avidity
for plunder, that the ear-rin- gs of Miss
Ross were torn away." Montreal Herald.

British Humamtt. Last fall when
the Glengarians arrived Irom Beauharnois
at St. Remy in the County of Laprairie,
they made prisoner of a Mr.Grenier a mer-cha- nt

oflhat place. A little while after
they discharged two pistola on him, and
then ihey took ali bis clothes away leaving
nim compteteiy naked, and finally leaving
him for dead, after having taken with
them his watch and ali his money. Two
cbaritable women, although tories, pick-e-d

up the body.brought it to their house
and secreted it, bo Ihat the bloodhoundsof
volunteers should not find it. He was stili
alive. Mr. Grenierbad not been long in
the house of ibo6e kind women, when the
Glengarians carne and asked from the wo
men to give up Mr. Grenier. The women
replied they knew nothing about him.
Whereupon the volunleer earched the
house, lound Mr. Grenier, undressed his
wounds which the kind women had dress--

ed, and never loft the house till they were
sure that Mr. Grenier was entirely dead
from tbe lo of blood.

Four respeetable youn? ladies from the
sanie place were stripped of their clotbesby
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